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Installation; Upgrading and using a git version, the database connection is lost and installation is stuck on
the Tiki Installer Security Precaution

Status
 Closed

Subject
Installation; Upgrading and using a git version, the database connection is lost and installation is
stuck on the Tiki Installer Security Precaution

Version
24.x

Category
Regression

Feature
Installer (profiles, upgrades and server-related issues)

Resolution status
Fixed or Solved

Submitted by
Bernard Sfez / Tiki Specialist

Lastmod by
Bernard Sfez / Tiki Specialist

Rating
     (0) 

Related-to
 Installation script; The process locked itself and using a different browser with incognito
window is required

Description
This is the second Tiki24 I install from new files (git clone) and update the database in the last 48h
that shows the issue. (one on my local OSX, another one a Debian10 Virtualmin)

On database update it keep coming back on the Tiki Installer Security Precaution page.
Then it is in loop as long as I keep being on the tiki-install.php.

If I then jump directly to the Homepage I can see an incomplete installed Tiki.
I have to complete manually using the console (see the workaround I added)

Update 2022-08-14
Just tried again on a Debian10 Virtualmin and this time the installation wasn't stuck on the Tiki
Installer Security Precaution page. BUT seems it didn't complete the final stages (index rebuilt...).
I completed manually again and this fixed the issue.

Workaround
To complete manually the installation from shell;
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php console.php installer:lock
php console.php database:u (seems it wasn't done)

php console.php i:r -p
php console.php c:c

Importance
7

Easy to solve?
5

Priority
35

Demonstrate Bug (Tiki 19+)
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tiki.org
Version:  Create show2.tiki.org instancetrunk ▼

Demonstrate Bug (older Tiki versions)
Please demonstrate your bug on show.tikiwiki.org
Version:  Create show.tikiwiki.org instance18.x ▼

Ticket ID
8175

Created
Sunday 14 August, 2022 09:13:29 GMT-0000
by Bernard Sfez / Tiki Specialist

LastModif
Tuesday 22 November, 2022 13:07:50 GMT-0000

Comments

Attachments

 filename created hits comment version filetype  

No attachments for this item

The original document is available at



php console.php database:u Update completed. Installed:
20200820_performance_table_creation_tiki Installed:
20210819_theme_unified_admin_backend_pref_default_tiki Installed:
20211020_mark_image_gallery_tables_as_unused_tiki Installed:
20211110_create_api_tokens_tiki Installed: 20211126_timezone_date_update_tiki Installed:
20220111_backlinks_tiki Installed: 20220112_extend_api_tokens_tiki Installed:
20220112_extend_oauthserver_clients_tiki Installed: 20220113_password_blacklist_tiki
Installed: 20220119_make_user_nullable_api_tokens_tiki Installed:
20220601_discard_hash_column_from_articles_tiki Queries executed successfully: 29
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